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REPORT ON THE ATTENDANCE POLICY SITUATION Daniel Llords, Acclaimed Ma rionettist, To 
The fo llowing represenls a n attempt to g ive a report on the 

attendance policy situa lion as it has developed and as il stands at 
present. Included in this report are the proposal which was made 
by a Student Council sub-committee formed for that purpose and 
which was approved by the Council and forwarded to Dr. Sabol, 
Dr. Sabol's leller to the Student Council written in response to their 
proposal, a nd some comments made to Hill Whispers by Mr. Clark, 
chairman of the Academic Standing Committee. a week before t he 
publication of this paper as to where t hings stood at that t ime. 

Summary Of Student Council Sub-Committee Report 
The following opinions a nd recommendations were presented 

as a r eport to Dr. Sabol and the Academic S tanding Committee on 
February 23. They represent the thoughts of those present at the 
sub-committee meeting of Studenl Council which was held Tuesday, 
F ebruary 9, on the question of the desirabilily of the present interim 
student attendance policy. This is a condensed version of t he 
principal t houghts expressed in that report: 

A. Students of the College are in disagl'eement wilh t he new 
policy; the recent issue of Hill Whispers is definite proof 
of this. 

B. Hope for a more desirable policy is ful ile unless the 
opinion of students is voiced through propel' channels. 
This report represents student thought as voiced through 
"proper channels." 

C. Student Council could not get to the core of the subject 
in one meeting, a sub-committ.ee was formed including 
the following: 
Robert L. H avens, Chairman 
Trudy Reich, Secretary 
Michele Walicke 
Carole Abrahams 
.J ;mice Giancola 
Jeffrey Hendee 

David Kilby 
Perry Odak 
William Kyrl< 
Daniel Caputo 

Present 'Unique Spectacle O n Strings' 
We here at Cobleskill are about to experience an innovalion 

in convocational entertainment. 
Scheduled for this coming Wednesday at 7:30 p . m. in lhe 

Cobleskill High School auditorium is Llords' I nternationa l puppet 
show. This is not merely a puppet show, but the puppet show. 

Let me mention t hat Mr. Daniel 
Llords has performed his show in 
22 major nations of the world. 
In his 28 professional years he 
has appeared with such familiar 
celebrities as Alfred Hitchcock, 
Jack Benny, Bing Crosby, Dina 
S hore, and Maurice Cheva lier. In 
Mr. Llords' case, name droppping 
could be endless, so I won't go 
further. 

I myself, upon reviewing the 
material forwardecl me for writ
ing this article, was justifiably 
impressed, and I hope that Mr. 
L10rds and his phenomenal show 
will be afforded the capacity 
audience they deserve. 

Mr. L1ords, by utilization of an 
ingenious portable stage a nd 
specially made and edited tapes, 
offers an evening of lav ish, cap
livating, and hilarious adu lt enter
tainment. By sheer artistry, he 
sing le-handedly manipulates as 
many as 23 marionettes at. one 
I ime, controlling them with his 
fingers. toes, elbows, and heels, Thomas Nagle 

J ohn A. Kapplel' 

J acl< Leiberl 
Clifford Lipscomb 
E la ine Ferrara 
Donald E. I-Ial'\lcy. 
Bl'iHn Waters 

J r. in full view of the audience. 
Barry Miller 
A I' t Leuschner 
(Some of above arc not on Student Council. It was fe lt 
that a more reprcsenta tive report could be made with 
other students involved.) 

D. The sub-committee's proposed report was passed in 
S tudent Council on February 16 with the sub-committee 
in unanimous agreement in regard to a fina I concensus of 
opinion. 

E. There was lengthy debate with many extreme viewpoints 
presented before arriving at a synthesis of opinion. 

F. The sub-committce reviewed the "old" and "new" policies: 
I. The old policy basically desirable for interests of 

all concerned. 
II. The new policy-

A. "Bad" points-
1) Leaves no roOI11 for human error. 
2) Tends to severely penalize the "desir

able" student who attends almost all of 
his classes. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

AU things in this production 
combine to offer a refreshing a nd 

~~~~I!~~~~~I~~~~~~li~~_~~~~~~~~~fOl'- ,----- ----- --, 

Critics have said t hat Llords WANTED 
International is "the magic that 
is the heart of a ll theatre." It has 
been described as "a stunning 
specialized art of a h igh order" 
and it has been noted t hat 
"audiences are spellbound in every 
section of the world. One French 
critic characterized it as a "mag
nificent artistic spectacle. . . a 
bl'calh-taking extravaganza." 

It is natural1y your prerogative 
to attend 0 1' not. I am confident, 
however, that anyone who attends 
this show wi ll be much morc than 
passively impressed with the per
formance. 

Per so n s to write news 
articles, columns, and featurc 
articles. Must have a sound 
mind, possess curiosi ty, be the 
proprietor of a reasonablc 
amounl of intelligence, be 
more 01' less awake, be 
able to wl'ite English withoul 
ou t.rightly murdering it, and 
be reasonably ava ilable and 
dependable. Those who qualify 
o. nd are inlCl'csted should comc 
lo the H ill Wh ispers' officc on 
Monday bct.ween 2:00 and 4:00 
01' on Tuesday uelwcen 9:00 
and 11 :30 01' 1 :30 and 3 :00. 

-- Tom Hny~ ~----------------------~ 



TWO HILL WHISPERS 

OF THIS AND THAT 

Little Theatre Group To Two New Curriculums 
Present "The Little Foxes" Announced l'or Next Fall 

Dr. Sabol has announced that 
by Els ie Midd leton curriculums in Data Processing 

The smell of grease paint is and Industr ial Laboratory Tech
in the ail' an d the sound of nology have been approved by 

play lines being rehearsed rings ~~st~~~~e s~~~~~~~i t~i1~O::d ab~! 
through the Little Theatre in to register for the degree of 
Frisbie Hall as the Little Theatre Associate in Applied Science in 
Group, directed by Ml'S. Phyllis these two-year progl'ams starting 

Elliot, puts into production an- ne~~t~ep~~r;:~:;~ing had its be
other play. The student director ginning this fall with the addition 
for the play, entitled The Litt le of a computer laboratory which 
Foxes, by Lillian Hellman, is has been used for two elective 
Mildred Coryel'. courses in the business curriculum 

Mrs. Elliot staled that this play ~~~ f~;op~~~dnj~~~~t:'~~ I?~l~fIOS~s~ 
is one of the finest representatives aimed toward the training of 
of American plays. It was written young men and women for 
by Lilhan Hellman, an outstand- technical or supervisory employ
ing playwr ight and one of the ment with the initial emphasis 
finest female playwrights of the on applications to business. 
world. S uch opportunities might include 

Mrs. ElHot be lieves the play pos itions as journeymen program
cast is an outstanding one. Those mel'S, supervisors of small insti
in the cast a re: Carol King as tutions, or assistant directors of 
Addie; Joe Krause as Cal; Diane large installations. The program 
Edwards as Birdie Hubbard; should serve business, govern~ 
Paul Wood as Oscar Hubbard; ment and industry in eastern 
Ed Keeler as Leo Hubbard; and central New York State 
Janice Terrill as Regina Giddens; particularly in the near-by capital 
G e 0 r g e Pfleger as William district. 
Marshall; Stoney Bellinger as The Industrial Labo l' a tor y 
Benjamin Hubbard; Marsha Ken- Technology curriculum has been 
nedy as A lexandra Giddens; David added to meet the demand for 

Ki lby as Horace Giddens. ~~~:f~;eni~ a7~d~~;~.tra*~~ t~~~ 
The story is a bitter ugly year curriculum offers three 

dissertat ion on a S outhern family options e ither in Biological , 
in the early 20th century. It is C hem i c a I or Physics area, 
set in two rooms of t he Giddens' and should provide for such 
home. This presents a technical laboratory technical positions as 
problem for the stage crew, for research assistants, control ana
the set is so designed that lysts in industry, medical labora
the two rooms must be fitted tory technicians, metallurgist or 
simultaneous ly onto the Little pharmaceutical laboratory techni
Theatre stage. cians, electrical engineering, elec-

Laurie Waxman is the Produc- tronic control, general laboratory 
tion Manager in charge of the t e c h n i cians, or specification 
different behind the scenes com- writers . 
mittees. The individual committee 
chairmen are: Costumes, Lynnda 
Knickerbocker and Beth Knowles ; 
S ound, Mike Cowan; Publicity, 
Diane Edwards; Props, Carol 
S titzlein; Scene Painting , Carol 
King; Programs, Joe Krause ; 
C on struction, Janet Sheiman; 
Hand PI'OPS, Louise Olin; Light
ing, Jon Roberts; Make-up, E lsie 
Middleton; Tickets, Stephanie 
Quinn. 

T he Little Foxes will be pre
!':iented on the evenings of March 
25, 26, and 27. There will be 
no ma tinees. Ticl<cts must be 
r eserved in auvance of the per
formance. A reservation des1< 
will be set up in t he Dining Hall 
f01" t.hi s pUl'pose. 

Scholarship Basketball 
Game Next Thursday 

The third Annual Faculty 
Scholarship Basketball Game will 
be played next Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Activities 
Building Gym. The two t.eams 
patticipa ting will be made up of 
members of the faculty and staff 
of the College. 

Duri ng the intermission there 
will be a volleyball game played 
by female members of the faculty 
and staff. 

The purpose of Ihis event is to 
raise funds to be used to provide 
scholarships. The price of admis
sion is 50 cents. 

ROTC Opportunity QUAD IS COMING 
Cobleskill Seniors will now Each yea r 1 he campus literary 

have an opportunity to obtain magazine. the Quad is published 
commissions in the United States and ava ilable for every student. 
Army under a two-year ROTC T his year the first issue will be 
program just inaugurat.e~1. available on Monday, March 15. 

To be eligi ble for thi s new and It wi ll contain fifty-s ix pages 
expanded program, a senior at of poems, short stor ies, and essays 
Cobleski ll must pass a Math- by various students on 0 u r 
Eng lish aptit.ude test a nd a com pus. 
med ical examination, and must 'The Unfinished Work" by 
have made a pplication for admis- Robert S IH1Y. will appear; also 
sion to a four-year institution poems by Eugene Gagliano, es
which conducts the Army ROTC says by Larry Rose and Mary 
program. Upon his graduation Elizabeth Ki ng . and a short story 
from Coblesk ill he would then by Cesal' Espinoza. 
a ttend a basic ROTC camp for a You may obtain a copy of the 
period of six weeks, beginning in Quad, free of charge in Frisbie 
mid-June. Upon joining: the junior Hall, the lobby of Wheeler Hall , 
class at his new college he would and in the Dining Hall on March 
t.hen participate in t.he Advanced 15. Be SU1'e to get your copy, and 
nOTC course. read the Quad . 

Pay for summer camp atten- ___ _ 
dance is at the rate of $78 per Work Study Grant 
month, a nd prospective officer~ 

are paid a retainer of $40 per Dr. Sabol has announced that 
month. Advanced summer camp, a federa l grunt of $7,589 has been 
between the junior and senior approved by the Office of Educa
years, also pays $78 pel' month. tion for a work study program 

Upon graduation and comple- at the College. 
tion of t.he ROTC program, the The grant gives the college an 
cadet would be commissioned a opportunity to provide funds for 
second lieutenant in one of the students seeking employment up 
branches or services of the Army. to fifteen hours a week The grant 
and would serve on active duty was authorized upder Title I -C 
wi t h the Army for two years. Economic Opport.unity Act. 
Cadets who do exceptionally 
well wi ll be o[fered a regular Has Poem Selected 
Army commission - the same 
commission g iven to West Point Eugene Gagliano has had a 
graduates. poem of his, "Morning Angel," 

Seniors interested in this pro- selected by the Board of Judges 
gram will be able to obtain of the National Poetry Press for 
addi tiona l details from a US reprinting in VOice of America, 
Army Contact Officers who will an anthology of poetry written 
be on campus on Thursday, by students. 
March 24. FUrther details may - - ----- ----_ 
be obtained from the Placement (OF THIS AND THAT 
Office. Continued on Page 10, Col. 1) 

A highlight of Winter Weekend was the crowning of the King and 
Queen. Pictured here short ly after the ceremony w ith Mrs. and 
Dr. Sabol are King Bruce Ta llon and Queen Elaine Ferrara. 



HILL WHISPERS 

A NEW LOOK AT 
A SMALL WORLD 

The Quad. An Advanced Review 
by Gene Mulvey 

and H arr y Simpson 

Dick inson Holm es 

The issue of QUAD which is 
about to appeal' IS a presentatIOn 

bu~~7i~, 1~~in~lOtrc~ l~~at S ~I~e of which not only the authors and 
S tudent Counci l has formed a edItors, but a lso the college may 
committee fOl ' looking into a be proud, from the Dedication to 
revision of the dress code at the poem The End by Editor M. 
Cobleskill. Not long ago a poll Carol KibUl~.l. The dedication wiU 
was tal<cn among the students on surely please all who know the 
whether or not the dress code subject (whose name I must nol 
section of "On The Hill" should divulge in advance.) I don't read 
be abolished . The popular vote Italian, but one may guess what 
was in favor DC voiding this the compliment says- and for 
section. Our great representatives clearer information, translations 
- the Student Council- would not of Dante are to be found in the 
even follow our wishes that a library. Anyway, a dedication is 
suggestion be forwarded to the entitled to be somewhat private, 
ad min i s tration recommending between author and complimented 
abolishing the dress code section. friend. 
This was done under the pretense The magazine presents a pleas
that since not. everyone had ant alternation of prose and verse. 
voted, the vote should not be a Most poems are in free verse, 
consideration. (In the election of a lthough Eugene Gagliano has a 
the President of the United States nice facility with rhyme. Perhaps 
does the Electoral College ignore he will now want to try divorcing 
the popu lar vote because not rhyme from the inescapable 
everyone had voted?) emphasis that end-stopped lines 

Perhaps soon the students at give it. S ing-song traps the 
Cobleskill will be ab le to dress mind, so that it is hard to attend 
to fit the occasion. Previously, to what is being said. Mr. 
the students have had to dress GagJiano's often fe licitous turn of 
according to regulations which do phrase: "the asters' shredded 
not take environment into con- beauty," for example-deserves 
sideration. An example of this his continued exploration of less 
is I he case of the women students rigid verse forms. Miss Kibur.l 
living between Grand Street and also experiments with rhyme, in 
t he campus. These women must the irregular rhythms of "The 
walk an appreciable distance to Valley." The rhyming lines are 
school. Under normal winter still end-stopped, though. I think 
cond itions, this walk is quite her free verse is better, for 
uncomfortable. If it were per- it's good to tryout different 
missable to wear slacks, this techniques. 
situation would not be so 
harsh. S lacks are an accepted 
part of women's apparel, so why 
shouldn't they be allowed to be 
worn in Cobleskill? 

So now at last the Student 
Counci l has decided to represent 
the students. Will they be 
successful in their efforts? As 
the winter changes t.o spring, the 
(;old weat her and winds are 
forgolten and no one thinks 
back about how bad it was. By 
the time the committee brings up 
any recommendation, the winter 
will have passed and the matter 
may be quietly "tabled" and for
gotten. If this happens, it will 
only show that t.he Student 
Council is ineffective in helping 
t he students. 

What has the Student Council 

Among the poems, Mr. Shay's 
deserves especia l attention for his 
frequently excellent flashes, such 
as "Eyes fuJI into eyes," and 
"Racing in our roar of painted 
lights," and "Chinn ing ourselves 
on beams of light." It may be 
that his talent, somewhat amor
phous at present, may shupe up 
into something considerable. At 
present, his vagueness bothers me 
sometimes. For example, in To 
the Youth of 43 he says, "You 
were not there Before the shaking 
of the bomb." How come? As 
one of that youth, I'd say the 
point is we were; to-day's youth 
were not. Maybe I'm dense? 
Something can be made of the 
idea, but it doesn'l jell at present. 
Work on it, M)'. Shay! 

done to hclp the students this -----------
year other than set up dances for 
us to be kept happy with. Our 
grievances have been ignored by 
them. If the Student Council 
does not do its job as the 
}·eprcsentativcs of thc students, 
it should be abolished. Perhaps 

next year therc should be no 
Student Counci l but rather a 
bottomless suggcstion box perched 
on a wastepaper basket. Of 
course we would need a social 
committee to I{cep us happy wiih 
dances. 

Some of t he most delightful 
poems are short ones. How 
about Shears, by Miss K iburz, for 
example: 

Nurture 
His affection 
Until it 
Blooms Jike a rose. 
Then 
Pick up 
Your shears. 

Could anything be neater than 
that "pick up?" I would recom
mend some training with such 
brevities to a ll hopeful poets. 
There arc a few ha iku-type 
poems too - very short. The 
polish oC such a cameo requires 
a sharpened perception; and if 
t here's one quality that youthful 
creativity often suffers from, it 's 
unclearness. 

There's much philosophizing in 
this issue of QUAD. Mr. Shay's 
thoughts turn this way, as do 
those of Paul Wood, Eugene 
Gagliano, M. Carol K iburz, Jim 
Henderson, Les Hirschhorn, and 
to some extent Linda Hack. To 
say that none of them really 
quite makes a fi st is not meant 
as a s trong condemnation. Young 
people do well to fa ll in love with 
philosophy, even if her service 
does not require long and arduous 
devotion. Perhaps Mary E lizabeth 
King's Thoughts on Conformity 
comes closest to real clarity in 
this area: doubtless because she 
limits the field of her meditation. 

A general tone of contemplative 
kindness pervades the issue, with 
less emphasis on constructive 
action - and lamentably little 
ecstasy! The ruling temper seems 
to be benevolent weariness. Yet 
among the poems, Jim H ender
son's postoral idyl The Glen, and 
Miss Kiburz' Dusk and her vigor
ous Storm are refreshingly a live. 
One hopes both of these poets 
will continue to work their vein. 
Mr. Henderson's pastoral quality 
is a refreshing ra rity these days. 

Some of the prose pieces show 
definite outl ines, like lhe detailed 
rodeo action in Bettie Krausse's 
Almost T here- a It h 0 ugh the 
heroine of that one strikes me as 
prelly passive. r have already 
mentioned Miss King's essay, and 
Mr. Rose offers a very readable 
and workmanlike explication of 
Menelaus a nd Helen, by Rupert 
Brooke. 

I wish there were space to 
discuss the work or a ll seventeen 
contributor::;, for all ure com
mendable. The subjects discussed 
are interesting in themselves. Al 
least four authors tal{c a direct 

THREE 

PAUSE AND PONDER 
PEOPLE 

Heat, rage, 
Destroyer of a ll 
Travels through woods 
Like a demon of death, 
Swallowing all. 

Nothing stands in your way 
Everything crushed, 
Under your weight 
Beauty to hell, 
Living to dead. 

On you go, 
Choking all 
Leaving the good, 
With pillage and death. 
When will you stop? 

The sky turns black with fury 
And yells out a thundering blast
Sign of disapproval . 
She opened her mouth, 
The water flowed. 

Down it came, 
Upon the demon. 
Cooled the heat, 
Conquered t he rage, 
And there you lay, Breathless. 

L.D.H. 

I S IT SUCCESS ? 

On your strive to reach a goal 
Toward which we strive in 

common ; 

But, when you achieve this 
common goal, 

I-Iave you achieved your success? 

- P .E.w. 

and derogatory look at conformity 
in it.s various forms. Our machine 
age inspires several clear, de
tailed pieces - notably Steven 
Schermerhorn's All in a Day's 
Work, on car-racing, and Sue 
Horan's nightmarish tot all y
automated household, in The 
Vis itor. Nature, the mind of 
childhood (Miss King's essay) 
and of adolescence (Sharon 
Charlebois), romantic love, a 
war-time incident, farm-life, a 
sympathetic father-son relation
ship (John Cappiello), a dismal 
small-lown bur- t hese are some 
of the subjects used. 

They tell me that some good 
materia l remains for another 
issue, and it is to be hoped 
that this one wi1l call forth 
more. Several people who ure 
not \·cprcsented here should, 1 
belicvc, produce equally acccpt
able material. 



FOUR HILL WHISPERS 

FOREIGN SPOTLIGHT Coed Attends 
Lincoln Day Dillller 

Cesar Espinoza-Dreamer, Wanderer, Doer 
Miss Andrea Horning had the 

various systems of government, h 0 n.o r 0 f a~mpany.ing Mr. 
a nd even come in contact with a Elbr idge M. Smith, Chairman of 
variety oC different precepts of a the Gen~ral Educatio~ Division, 
religious nature. But although to the Lmcoln Day DlI~mer spon-:
he dreams and is sensitive he sored by t he Schohar ie County 
still has a realistic concept of' life. Repub lic~n Committee. "Andy," 
I've seen him sift out the four- as she IS known to most of us, 
flushers, the chea ts, and liars ; was sel:-cted. for th is from among 
and I have seen also t he love and t he semor history students by the 
respect which he gives and re- Socia l Scie.nce faculty. 

by Walt Kinsley 

CESAR ESPINOZA 

Someone who l ooks at the 
chilly world wi th a warm smile. 
That is someone wol'th seeing. 
That is Cesar Espinoza, searcher 
of the world and its tru ths_ 

ceives Crom his friends Andy said the speakers were 
. excellent, especially Senator John 

w:~i~ £~~~h~~' t~t se~':e ;~o~~~ Lindsay. 
politics, washing dishes, studying, --- --------
or heJping an old lady across the 
street; for he realizes tha t in 
such endeavor lies the true source 
of happiness. The des ire to serve 
and the desire to do what one 
wants sometimes prove to be 
co n f lieling motivations. Cesar 
could have kept his job as 
eng ineer assistant in Chile, or as 
a bookkeeper- he might even 
have become an avia tor. He 
could have easily compromised 
and followed any of these car eers, 
but he chose instead to be of 
some worth to his fellow men. It 
is not that any of those other 
jobs were of no worth, but Cesar 
felt he had more to give, and he 
is wor ld ng hard now so t hat he 
may serve to the best of his 
capa bilities in the future. 

for granted when we actually 
should be giving them serious 
consider at ion. 

Yet a ll these concepts nre not 
as importan t to me as the fact 
tha t Cesar, first of all, is a 
h um a nitaria n- that he'll take 
l ime to listen, time to discuss. 
Things arc not hurried in Room 
202; there is a re laxed, <.:ongenial, 
Latin American atmosphere there. 
His friends-Hank, KeIUlY, L anny, 
and many others- come to talk 
to him a bout various things. Still , 
Cesar manages to have a high 
degree of enthusiasm towards bis 
subjects, and produces an excep
tiona lly high qua lity of work. 

The various r elationships he 
has with people reflect the respect 
in which he is held. As president 
of his senior high school class in 
Chi Ie and as play-maker of the 
third ranking basketball team in 
the Chilean nationals, he set a 
standa rd that the younger under
classmen could follow and which 
in turn led in general to a 
healthy environment both scholas
tically and physically in the 
school. Later, after he had left, 

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT 
"You Have To Be 
Happy To Learn" 

by Kathy L ent 

Hidden in a far corner of the 
Hor t icul ture la b we find a small 
nook referred to as an office 
boasting the best view on cam pus. 
ThiR nook is occupied by Mr . Carl 
C. W hitebread and his ri ght-hand 
man Mr . Paul Montayne. 

"Pappy" W hitebread, as he is 
referred to by many of his 
student s, has taken an aclive part 
in the life at Colby T ech for 15 
years. Besides lighting up t he 
I-Ior t labs w ith his energetic smile 
and unfail ing sense of humor , he 
has ser ved well in the capacity 
of adv isor for the Z. A. P . 
F ra te rnit y . the Hort icult u re Club, 
and the Upper Hudson A Jumn i 
Group of Cobleskill. H is other 
accomplishments include m ember
shi ps in HOl'ticulture Advisory 
Committee, Amer ican Society for 
I-Iort Science, New York l!' lowers 
Growers, and Pi Alpha Zi Hon
m-ary Society , to name but a few. 

Born and raised in the Pocano 
Mounta ins , Mr. Whitebread grew 
up with natu re_ His first inten
tions were to attend forestry 
school. A broken leg, however, 
quickly brought these plans to a 
halt. It was as a result of this 
accident that he turned to the 
field of Horticulture. He then 
moved from the mountains to the 
campus of P enn State where he 
earned his Bachelor of Science 
Degree as <.I Greenhouse and 
N ursery Management ma jor_ The 
war followed, and three months 
a fter he was drafted, "Pappy" 
Whitebread found himself in the 

(Coni inuecl on P age 5, Col. 3) 

Cesar is not a representative of 
Chile, bu t rather a fragment 
of its spirit. H e was born in 
Iquique, a modern city of artis tic 
Spanish design with a population 
of about one-hundred thousand 
people ; but he has probably seen 
more of the United S tates than 
most of us who Jive in it, for he 
has been to Nebraska, Illinois, 
Niagara F a lls , N cw J er sey and 
F lorida . He intends to visit in 
t he future California , Germany, 
EngJand, a nd Ita ly. All this 
travel poss ibly is due to the 
extensive correspondence he car
ries on with people a ll over the 
world, who invite him to stay 
with them. This nomadic back
ground has given him an above 
average insight into the ways of 
the world and its people. There
fore it is understandable that he 
is interested in people and their 
politics, sociology and the rela ted 
fi elds of economics, li ter ature, and 
religion. 

There are few of us who have 
had such extens ive adventures , 
and we might dra w some worth
while ideas from his experiences. 
F or example, on the whole we 
are not as informed as many of 
the othcr youths of the countries 
tha t Cesar has been to ; we show 
less concern and don't debate or 
demonstrate our feelings in refer 
ence to politics, religion, or 
philosophy, of, if at all, only to 
a negligible degree. To stress 
the point- have you ever thought 
a bout the Chilean people 's feel
ings towards independence ? Well, 
they're tired of following instruc
tions on a number-paint set that 
the United S tates distributes 
systematically. Tha t hurts our 
pr ide a little, bu t I'm sure the 
joy in the dignity of being free 
is a far greater va lue. To stress 
the point further-they believe 
communism is a system of gov~ 
el'nment that has helped, not 
a lw<lYs hindered economic prog
ress, as we might believe. 
However, most Chileans favor 
democracy as a type of govern
ment but they do not r egard it 
as the supreme, best, or only 
feasible way as we tend to 
think of it. These and many 
othel' differences a re just a few 
inst ances where we take things 

a group of hoodlums gained con- --------___ _ 

H e has developed a confidence 
which enables him to conquer 
seeming ly insur mountable obsta
cles, such as di fferences in 
environmen t, cust oms, and lan
guage. His dreaming is like a 
fire in his heart that won't be 
extinguished . H e has an a cute 
sens itivity to the feelings of 
others- he car es, he understands, 
and perhaps th is is one reason 
why he has seen d ifferent cul
tures, exper ienced the rule of 

trol and set a very bad example 
through vandalism, drinking and 
violence, which points out t he 
infulence one leader-good, bad, 
or indifferent- can have. 

Cesar is a theory. A theory 
that the youth of today will be 
t he helmsmen on the ship of 
tomorrow- that they and he will 
play a responsible and important 
par t in the world. After he is 
fin ished with college he will put 
his theories and ideas into prac
tice. And it is my belief tha t his 
sincerity, warmth, and convictions 
will lead him to his u ltimate goal 
of securing u high post in the 
Chilean government. But whether 
he achieves his ambitions or not 
isn't the significant factor; it is 
that he is a ma n on the move, 
going someplace, getting I hings 
accomplished. Cesar is a person 
living his life opt imistically and 
with vigor. MR. CARL W HITEBREAD 



HILL WHISPERS FIVE 

STUDENTS IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Three Members of an Exclusive Club 

At the end or each semester 
when t.he Dean's List appem's, 
everyone looks to see if any 
students got a perfect average, 
\.hi s being a 4.0. On the fall 
semest.er List that appeared a 
few weeks ago, there were 
three names printed bold ly and 
proud ly next to the 4.0. The 
students who obtained th is avel'~ 

age are Viola Lichtl, Per ry 
Odak, and Robert Havens. The 
Hil l Whis pers' staff thought that 
these students shou ld be recog
nized for this ach ievement, and 
so each one was interviewed. 

PERRY ODAK 

Perry Odak, a senior, comcs 
from Red Hook , New York, and 
is majoring in An. Hus. Dairy. 
H e is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa and the Zeta Alpha Phi 
Fraterni ty. 

comes a n an imal doc tor, he wi ll 
al so run a dairy 1'arm. 

His advice to others is that 
they do the ir own work and not 
depend on friends for ass ign
ments. 

V IOLA LlCHTL 
Viola LichU , a freshman major

ing in Horticulture, is t he only 
girl to achieve a perfect average 
last semester. S he comes from 
Otego, New York, and resides 
on Wash ington Street here in 
Cobleskill. 

Being a member or the Horti
cu lture Club, Vio la spends much 
of her time working with flowers. 
S he does her studying at night, 
and pr efers quiet while studying. 
S he says tha t s he follows no 
definite routine, but that she 
studies each night as much as 
she needs to, depending on the 
amou nt. of wod< she has. She 
hates to work under pressure, 
because she th inks one makes 
many careless mistakes when 
wor king hurriedly. 

Viola wou ld like La work in a 
florist shop as a floral designer 
upon graduation from Cobleskill. 

ROBERT HAVENS 
Bob Havens, a senior from 

Walton, New YorJ{, and is 
a Business Administration major. 
Bob's extra-curri cular activities 
include membership in the Busi
ness Service Club, Orange Key, 
and Phi Theta Kappa. He is a lso 
the president of lhe Canterbury 

I.hat I have the material fully 
understood. I have spent days 
w ithout stud ying at a ll , and I 
have also spent days in which I 
have stud ied some 20 hours from 
the t ime of waking up to going 
to bed. W hen I am studying as 
I should be, I average from four 
1.0 six hours a day. If I haven 't 
been studying in a propel' pattern, 
I pay the penalty. This may 
mean staying up a ll night. This 
is why I think that: one must 
have the desire to do well~ 

without it, concent.rated study is 
a boring routine and has no 
meaning. If one has t.he initiative, 
it is t r ul y amaz ing what on e can 
do~nol: just in college, but in 
anyth ing in which one's perform~ BOB HAVENS 

:~~~~t:~e,bei~fsa~~~~~tme':ti;h ~~~ -------------
not stop anyone. I base t he last An instructor's point of view is 

two st atements on other peoples' ttIW~~;ce~~I~s i ~te~:~~~'~~el~~:l %~~~ 
experiences as well as my own. of the school policy. At the 

My futUre educationa l plans are momen t, t his issue happens to be 
to earn a Bachelor's degree, and concerned with the cut system, 
then to do gradu ate work- if my and Mr. Whitebread was prepared 
financia l condition gets no worse ! for thc challenge. His first 
F uture carecr plans are uncertain sta tement was, "I Jike the previ~ 
- my presen t wish would be to ous method." This was fo llowed 
wor k with an air line after a by h is idea for an effective cut 
managemen t t raining program. s y s tem. First year stUdents, 

bl'ealdng the home ties need 

I'ACUL1'Y SI)O"fLIGHT [Jexibili ty. They are at midpoint 
and arc st ill in need of guidance. 
The senior student, on the other (Continued from Page 4) 

South Pacine T hose 4% years 
were far from wasted, for while 
there he met his wife, who is of 
Austra lian birth. 

He l'eturned to the States 1.0 
enter Gradau l.e school at Rutgers 
University where he majored in 
fru it nutri tion. 

ha nd, is expected, by this time, 
to be responsible enough to 
make his own decisions. Mr. 
Whitebread, however, does not 
a~~l"ee with an unlimited cut 
system. As he puts it , "There 
a re no free cuts in society." 

Club. 1951 saw the an'ival of Mr. 

"Pappy" Whitebread has a tal ~ 

enl. [Ol' making one feel at home 
in his presence. The li ttle nool" 
in I he cornel' of the Horticulture 
lub nol. only boasts of the 
best. view on campus, but qu ite 
possibly of I he jolliest face 
(fOlm el' ly bewhiskered). Hel'e is 
a man with a Irue theory. "You 
have to be happy to learn." 

About how he ach ieved his Carl Whitebl'ccH.l at Cobleskill. 
academic disUnction, Bob h ad 
t his to say: 

Unless a person has e ither a 
PERRY ODAK high I.Q. or a phologl'C\phic mind, 

Pe l' l' y says he atlributes he will f ind that getting high 

his academic success to several 7~~d~~0:'~dn~~ t(~~. e~sj ~~; ~~~gf~n 
things. First of all he lives a lone into the above category, an d 

::in~ &l~t~: C~I~m~:Ud~le\Vl~:~s~~ because of this, I must al1l'ibutc 

wants to and he doesn't have to ~~.sz~~~e:~~cbi~~~~C~~ t~a :':l s~~~~~ 
bolhel' anyone else. H e does high gr ades. 
most. of hi s sludying very em'ly This is a simple slatement to 
in Ihe morning, "when he' s make, and it requires some 
refreshed," ilnd hc rcsls 011 elaboration. Wilh a desi re to do 
weel,end. PelTY usually jwefers one's besl, how does one go about 

~oe ~'~~'ll~ ~~<~~erh!lr~~~~r~IOb~~~~~:~ doing il? Formulating efficient. 

wOl'k under pressure; however, ~:1~~\~ 1~~\bi\~~I:s ~c~~~IP~~sb~~'ll~C~IO~~~ 
he studies cach course evcry tiny. having Ihe busic des ire to do tile 

The muin reason fol' PelTY's best possible- sacrificing ot.her 
academic success is I.hal. he things if Il LcessClry. 
I horoughl y enjoys his courses and The number of hours I spend 
Ihey /111 greatly in terest him. studying a day depends large ly 

PelTY's eventual goal is to be~ 
corlle a vet.erinm'y, but now he' s 
thinking of marriage. If he be-

on the amount of work thut is 
ass igned and t.he studying that 
I have to do before I am satisfied 

At th is time he was teaching 
pomalogy, entomo logy and other 
related SUbjects. It was not until 
1955 that he shifted to the 
Ornamental Horticulture Depart~ 
ment which at the time had an 
enrollment of three. T he enroll -
ment now has reached 55 and two 
new progl'ams, N Ul'sel'Y Land~ 

scape and BiologicH I Technology, 
have jus I. heen approved as 
everyone looks fOl'ward 10 I he 
open ing of I he new labs now 
uncleI' cllnsll ·ucl.ion. 

Ml'. \Vhitebl'ead does not, how~ 

cver, s pend all hi s lime in the 
Posie deparlment. He is an avid 
spor l sman besides. Whether on 
th e ski slope, squash court. or 
bas c bnll diamond. swimming. 
boating-. 0)' s(:ubn diving-, hi s 
enel')':~:y nevel' ceases. With two 
I eell ~nge sons engl'ossed in bi.ls l<et~ 

ball, and ,.1 daug-hle\' who is a 
cheerleader, "Pappy" is often 
seen in Ille hleachers ill. Cobleskill 
High. VIOLA LlCHTL 
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LETTERS TO T H E EDITOR 

February 18, 1965 February 23, 1965 

Dear Editor: Deal' t:diLor: 

Must the students at Cobleskill During a recent visit Lo 
be sheep ? This is the impression Oneonta State Teachers College, 
I receive when observing them. I made an obset'vation that could 

change and very much improve 
cOI1(i1tions in our dining hall. The administration dictates rules 

and policies Lo them and they 
seem afraid to question these 
rules and ask the question 
"why?" The flock just seems to 

--------- ------------ - - -- accept these policies and allow 

Posted in all corridol's o( the 
dormitories at Oneonta are sheets 
to enable the student to list 
various complaints and praises of 
the mea ls (or that pa rticu lar day. 
At the end of each day, these 
sheets are sent to the kitchens 
of the college and the maximum 
amount of adjustments are made 
to satisfy the complaints of the 
students. An opportunity of this 
sort not only enables the student 
to enjoy the best possible meals 
(to which he is entitled), but 
a lso shows and refJects a sincere 
interest of the student's well
being by the administration. 

ED ITORI A L 
As a member of the Student Council, representing this paper 

and the student body, I could not help but be stirred up by this issue's 
column of "A New Look at a Small World," I will attempt to 
present a few (acts that the writers of that column are ignorant of 
merely because they didn't take the time to investigate at our 
Student Council meetings. 

T he first point I would like to make is why the Student 
Council did not adopt a resolution to abolish the dress code and send 
it to Dr. Sabol for his consideration. The Student Council considered 
the fact that in the poll there was no route open for compromise. If 
a person had a gripe with a rule or two in the dress code, his 
emotions told him to vote to abolish the entire code without 
consideration of the consequences. T he student body was presented 
with this ul timatum without preparation to deliberate whereas the 
Student Council was informed in advance and had a chance to 
consider the consequences. Therefore, I contend that the Student 
Council must and did act as an intermediary between the student 
body and the administration. 

The next point I would like to bring up is the action which 
was initially tuken by the committee. It was fclt that the main 
objection to the regulation was the girls' dress, therefore the 
chairman of this committee attended a Women's Student Government 
Association meeting and brought up the matter of the dress code and 
asked for suggestions for revis ion. These girls, most of whom voted 
to abolish the code, suggested only one revision out of the entire 
code. Why is therc this inconsistancy? I contend that it is because 
they had a chance to consider the regUlations and the consequences 
of abolishing even parts of it and realized what the Student Council 
had previously. This realization is that there must be at least a 
skeleton code in order to prevent a few immat ure and extreme 
students from making a farce out of college dress and creating a 
bad impression to special guesls. 

T he Student Council realizes the need for revision of the dress 
code and will consider th is as it does every year when it reviews t he 
entire handbook (or revisions. 

All Student Council meetings, held every Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. 
in HE 200, are open to the student body, and anyone who wants to 
know what is going on or has a gripe that he wants to voice is 
encouraged to attend. I suggest that th is privilege be accepted by 
more students instead of making rash accusations without knowing 
the facts. 

themselves to be molded and 
formed into what the administra
tion believes to be the "typica l 
college student." 

1 a m not inferring that the 
entire student body stage a mass 
revolt or anything of the sort, 
a lthough sometimes this might 
seem to be the thing to do. My 
question is- what has happened 
to individualism? Is this a thing 
of the past, or only a product 
of one's most remote mental 
wanderings? Why must students 
dress according lo a code, or 
lake all their meals in a certain 
cafeteria, or not be allowed to 
grow beards if they so desire? 

College should, in my opinion, 
provide in tellectual stimulation 
and promote inquisitive th inking. 
Students should be permitted to 
think and reason fOl' t hemselves, 
for the power to think objectively 
is only acquired through experi
ence. How can one become well
rounded mentally if he is only 
ex p 0 sed to certain dictated 
elements? I believe that young 
people, upon reaching college 
age, have enough sense of 
moral responsibility and, with a 
minimum amount of activity be
tween the ears, can live and 
learn without dress codes, dining 
hall policies, etc. After spending 
three years in the United States 
Army, I know what it is like to 
be constantly told that everyone 
will be uniform and, as near as 
is physically possible, everyone 
wi ll 1001< the same. This is 
college, however, and not the 

At Cobleskill, the only recent 
modifications to dining hall 
statutes is the posted philosophy 
"take all you want, but eat all 
take." This is a good philosophy. 
However, I think the d ining hall 
should live up to its "preachings." 
An example of what I mean is 
that whenever they serve a meal 
that is worth taking a ll you want 
of, a person practically has to 
beg the servers for an extra 
scoop or portion. If on the first 
portion he has not taken enough 
to fill his insatiable appetite and 
l'eLUI'nS for seconds, he feels that 
he is being a glutton about the 
whole thing and this either 
interrupts his meal or he leaves 
hungry. About the only way that 
1 have (ound to take all I want 
is to "sneak" the food on my 
tray. 

-------- - - - ---- ------- --- :~C~~iO~or~s. li~.~r a~~'tal~U; 

This unfortunate situation in 
the d ining hall happens nearly 
eVery day not only with me, but 
with a gl'eaL number of the other 
student s. Sure we want to cut 
down on waste, but did the 
administration ever think of 
getting to the base of all the 
unneeded \-vaste? I would like to 
propose that the Oneonta example 
be part of the philosophy of our 
dining hall. After a ll , in this 
g reat complex o( the State 
University of New York, why 
should onc college have it 
better than Cobleskill? Maybe 
it's because nobody cares. 

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
13 Freshma n Da nce, Dining Hall , 8-11 p.m. 
14 ZAP St . Pat rick's Day Ope n House, ZAP House, 6-9 p.m. 
16 Bloodmobile, Firehouse, 1-6 p.m. 
17 Llords Internat io na l, C.H.S. Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
18 Annua l Faculty Scholarship Basketa ll Game 

Bouck Hall Gym, 7 :30 p.m. 
19 Hospit a l Benefi t: Milt Cavendish Trio, C.H.S., 8 p.m. 
20 High School Day (women), Bouck Hall Gym, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Sorority Ca rniva l, Old Gym, 2 p.m. 
West Ha ll Dance, Dining Ha ll, 8·11 p.m. 

21 Movie: "The Notorious Lady", Bouc1< Hall Auditorium. 2 & 4 p.m. 
Ph i Theta Ka ppa Induction, Dining Ha ll , 7·10 p.m . 

us to use our own judgment 
to make an occasional decision, 
instead of staying strictly with 
administrative policy and never 
once raising 1 he question "why? !" 

Ronald E. Hurlburt 

23 Basketba ll at Hart wick (women 1 Oneonta 
24 Army ROTC, Dining Hall, 10 a.m. ~ 2 p.m. 

Jon McCloskey 

25, 26 & 27 Little Theat re Group Product ion of HThe Little Foxes" 
li'risbie Hall LillIe Theatre, 8:15 p.m. 

26 Senior Class Sk i Pa rty, Scotch Valley. Watch Bulletin Board~ 
C. I.S.G. A. Meet ing, AdirondaCk Community College 



HILL WHISPERS SEVEN 

ON THE VALUE AND MEANING OF COLLEGE Some Haiku V 1ST A 

of these; nothin g: is nobler than 
the second. 

by Pete Stegmaye, Facts About VISTA 
Haiku is an ancien t form Volunteers 

(Mr. Van Doren is an eminent 
poet, scholar, literary critic and 
a former professor of English at 
Columbia Univers ity.) 

T he experience that ma kes the 
rl eepest difference . in any boy 

The years or col lege are the 
onc period in life w hen both of 
those activ it ies arc duties as well 
as pleasures. For most persons 
such a period wi ll never come 
agai n. There will not be the 
leisure for it, nor will there be 
the freedom. College is a vaca
tion from the commonplace-from 
the routine op inion, the tired 
thought. t he unexamined preju-
dice. lL is the time when we are 
not merely expected to change, 
but required to. And it is books 
that change us most. The student 
will listen to his teachers, but 
they have had their teachers 
too: the books by which their 
i n L e II e c t s were formed. The 
parent will hope that his son 
or daughter may find good 
teachers at college. and of course 
t hey w ill be there. The master 
teachers, however, will be the 
books the student reads. These 
never change, just as they never 
diminish in number. They are 
the everlasting teachers by which 

or girl is the experience of going the human race has got its 
to college. It is lhel'e lhat the education. 
man. the woman, is created; fOl' Books Stretch T he Mind 

o[ Japanese poetry. Its main 
purpose is to give a clear picture 
of some scene in nature. 

In the Haiku poem a hint is 
usually given as to the season 
of t he year in order to help the 
reader form a picture. 

Haiku consists of three lines 
with five syllables in the first 
and t hird lines and seven in t he 
second line. 

A butterfly sai ls 
Toward the crimson evening sky, 
And a flower fades. 

The crusty brown earth 
Starts to freeze, despite its new 
covering of leaves. 

A soft white stillness 
Covers the tl'ees in the woods, 
And a lone wolf howls . 

4 

A lillie boy dreams 
As a paper boat floats on 
Down a mounta in stream . 

it is t.here tha I t hinking begins,' Books stretch t he mind- the ------------
and in our society t here is most elastic thing a human being 

no more nol iceable . difference i~:s~~t~~· oJ~:tt~~~d~~i~ ;:;el~fe:= 
than t he difference between the happen to him will never lose it , 
l houghUul and the unthoughtful though he may exercise it less in 
pCl'son. The difference has been later years. In college he is 
('clJl ed magic. There is no exag- expected to read books as he 
gera tion in the term; it r efers to once read articles 01' stories ; to 
I hc change fl'om child to human take in the whole of a long 
being, I he cha nge that all of us argument 01' exposition or narra
desire in so far as we comprehend live; to I<eep the parts of it 
1 hat. the specific, the distinguish- before him as he reads, and to 
ing quality of any person is the see t hem in their natural relation; 
qua lity of his mind. to live with an author for hours 

Nothing' does more to bring or days or weeks; to venture 
about Ihis change than the through new worlds as if he had 
reading of books. The ability to a right to be there. The world 
read a book is like the ability to of a college is many worlds , all 
listen; it implies a mind t hat is of which will be new to tbe 
d isciplined to receive and enter- young Iraveller. His passpOl't is 
tain ideas. The good listener is his desire and his ability to read. 
a good man, a good woman, for He will come back a richer 
in I his listener I here is no pr ide person than the one who went. 
of that wrong sort which consists He mayor may not be able to 
of assuming that nothing further tell his parents what he has seen, 
can be learned. I n the real world but in time they will be glad he 
there is always more to learn took the journey, for it will have 
t han even the wisest person will made him the independent soul 
succeed in learning ; but the they wanted him to be. 
sign of wisdom in him is his He will have attended classes 
recognition of this fact, and his and listened to leclures, and 
Willingness to make the most of participated in discussions. These 
his oPPortunity. T he good listener, are essential to the college 
like the good reader, not only expel'ience, and no substitutes for 
knows how t.o use his mind; he them have ever been found; yet 
knows how \.0 chunge i t. No the read ing of books, whether the 
act ivity is happier than the first student buys them or borrows 

t hem from t he library, is just as 
essen tial. And its peculiar feature 
is that. iL is done a lone, at night 
O\' al. st range hours, when t he 
student is hi s own master, bent 
upon cultivating the mind that is 
uniquely his. T his mind of his 
is of course engaged in a rivalry 
with other minds which t.heir 
owners arc cultivating a t the 
same time and place; for u 
college has many good minds in 
it; st udenl s are competitors as 
well as peers. But no form of 
competition is more genial; it is 
a race for happiness, not mere 
triumph. And one very important 
by-product emerges: the student 
who reads well learns to write 
well. There is the closest corre
lation between these gifts. 

T he good student borrows 
books when he has to; he buys 
them when he can. Nothing is 
more natura l than the desire to 
own a useful or delightful book; 
to keep it on a private shelf; to 
mark it up if need be. The habit 
of buying and read ing books is 
the clearest indication of an 
educated person, whether in 01' 

out of college. But it s tarts in 
college, for any student who is 
genuinely there. It is a habi t 
he wi ll cherish us long aR he has 
life. 

- Mal'i{ Van Doren 

As the Peace corps offers an 
opportunity for voluntary service 
abroad, VIST A offers a s imilar 
opportunity for dedicated Ameri
cans to serve their country ut 
home. VISTA (Volunteers in 
Service to America) is part of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
which was created by President 
Johnson to wage the War Aguinst 
Pover ty. VISTA will recruit, 
select, train, place, and support 
qualified Volunteers whose serv
ices have been r equested to assist 
in eliminating poverty in the 
United States. 

Who May App ly 
Any person 18 years of age or 

older may apply. Married couples 
are eligible, if both the husband 
and wife qualify for service. In 
certain cases, married couples 
with children will also be con
sidered. Volunteers will not be 
exempted from military obliga
tions. 

Length Of Service 
olle The period of serv ice is 

year, including a four to six 
weeks training program. 

Training 
The train ing program wi ll be 

d irected towards the needs of the 
job and location to which the 
Vo lunteer will be assigned. It 
wi ll st.ress supel'vised field experi
ence, the application of particular 
skill s to the environment in which 
\.he Volunteer will work, discus
sion of the nature and causes of 
poverty in the Un ited States, area 
and language study, health edu
cation, and the development of 
recreational skill s. Tra ining wiJl 
be conducted by local pr ivate and 
pub lie organizations, including 
selecteel colleges and universities. 

Assignments 
Vo lunteer assignments will call 

for a great variel y of skill s, 
Irades and professions. Volunteers 
will wor}{ in rural [lnd urban 
community action programs, Job 
Corps camps, migrant worker 
communities, Indian reservations, 
hospitals, schools, and institutions 
for I he mentally ill or men tally 
retarded. VolUnteers may be sent 
to any of the fifty states, the 
Dist.rict of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
the Vil'g'in I slands, and the Trust 
Tel'l'ito l'ies. An applicant may 
expl 'ess an area preference. 

Allowances 
V 0 I u n teers will receive a 

monthly living allowance. S ince 
the Volunteer wi ll be expected to 
live where he or she worl<5, the 
amount wi II vary depending on 

(Continued on Page 10, Col. 2) 
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ALUMNI NEWS ALUMNUS INFORMS OF PEACE CORPS WORK GRADUATE HAS 
NEWS OF '64 by E l izabeth Rhod es ART SHOWING. 

Many of t he newest Alumni are . A Co.~lesk~1I graduate of 1964, Tom Williams, has been con'e~ '. 
continuing their studies. Included spondIng wIth Hill Whispers unci sharing his adventu res as a Peace by Mary Elizabe th King 
in the group arc Donald Baxter, Corps voJuntccr ~it~ its deadcl's. Tom's first lelter was pt'inted in . A ~o lJ ection of 32 watercolors 
John Camp, Robert Taylor and the Novc~bcr 1964 Issue. Printed below are some of Tom's experi - fe,aturIng scenes and personalities 
Henry Warner at State Univer- ences which he has thus far encountered. (When Tom wrote his or Spam by artist Robert A. 
si ty at Buffalo; Alvin Butler, sec~nd letter, he was planning to go to a sma ll lown, San Borja, C:~rtland was shown in New York 
Eddy Brown, Louis Domentico, Bollva.) ~Ity al the Caravan Ga llery clur· 
H.obert Flick, Hug h Gordon On the way to San Borja, Tom 109 the month of February. 
PelTY Kane, Mary Levine, Robert Wi~ne.ssed the Boli~ian Revolu~ion. the sna l<e, Tom wri~es, "Everyone In the spring of 1962 Robert 
McOdal'c, Paul Pentinen, Thomas Briefing us on thiS, Tom writes, tells me a ll the roofs have snakes Gartland went to Spain for the 
Schermerhorn, Henry Warner "?f ~o doubt, you've ~eard Boli- ~md that they seldom come down ~urpose oC painting in waLercoJor 
and Thomas Westfall aL the State Via Just had a revolutIOn. I was mto the house. Just the same, I the landscapes of that country. 
University at Albany. Ronald in La ~az. ~t the time and s.aw ~I:m 't eSP~cially go for the idea. He went un a s ix·month leave of 
Breen, l!;dward Clausen Ronald the battle. Liley had been havlOg 1 hey eat the bats and cock- absence from the American Mu
Detrich, Brudley BeJfan~e, Fred. d.emonsh:ations ever since we UI'- roaches ,. so I. ~hould .be glad." seum of Natural His tory, where 
crick Geiger, Joseph Henderson, rived. FlOall~ o.n November 4th ~ndoubted l y, It s O~VlOuS why ~e had worked for ten years as 
Frit;..: H enze, Cornelius Kelsey, they had t~ell' big batLle. ~e had 10m. should be on hiS guard at Illustrator and graphic artist. The 
J ohn Mazur, J ames McClay, been l'estncted to . the hote l !Ol' all tJmes. Museum has sent him arnund the 
Maurice Nelson, John Happa, lIays. On the ?aJ:' of the revolution Language plays an important world- to the Pacific Northwest, 
Kenneth Rueckert, George Sam- we were., aJ! loS Ide ~afe. from the I'ole ~o t~e Peace C.orps member. the Southwest, . Mexico, Columbia, 
son, Allan Tillapaugh, and Dennis battle. l'l'Om the wmdow of the Spamsh IS spoken m San Borja and ~urope to do background 
Westhoff are students at the hotel we couJd see the people and Tom must use it for convers· sketchmg for their displays. 
University of Georgia. David shoot~ng, machine gunning, and in~: After painting and traveHing in 
Kelley is at Iowa State ; Frank bombmg. FOl'lUnate.ly, t~e pla~es So~e. of Tom's projects include Spain .during the summer and fall 
Caputo at Syracuse; Jeanne bombed the o ther Side 01 t he ci ty ~:·ga~l:'.mg 4·H Clubs, teaching an of .1962, Gartland decided to l'e
Muller at State University at wh~re th~ gover?ment had . some En~hsh. cl~s~ , and inspecting mam th~r.e to do some wri ting 
Oneonta and Glyndon Van Woert arllllel? msta l~a.tl(:ms a.nd dltl not S?llltary faCI~lties in the village. and additIOnal ~ainting of that 
is a stUdent at Baptist Bible bomt~ Ill. the vlcmlty.o[ the hotel. 1 0m woul.d. like to have a health coun t~'y. He reSigned from the 
Seminary. Charlcs Barbarulo and Consldcr~ng how thickly bullets an.d. nutl'l~lOn class. On Tom's Aa.nel'lcan Museum of Natural 
Hussell DarLer arc students at wel'e [Jymg around the hotel, we UUl'd day m San Borja he helped I-Ilstory and returned lo u small 
the University of Miami and wer~ lucky we didn't. get hit while vacci~ate over 200 Indians and fishing village on the northern 
E ileen Girard is at Highland lookm~ ou.t the wmdow." Tom McZllzos against smallpox. coas~ of Asturias. He chose this 
Hospital School of Nursing at ~~,~e It .saf~ly out of La Paz ~n? Pea~e Corps membership in- ~arlicular villag~ because he fe lt 
Rochester. all Ived m peaceful San BorJa . cludes only a se lect group. Each It would provl.de the proper 

Robert Armer and Jack Um- San Borj~, described by Tom is individual is carefully examined atmosphere for <.\ ch ildren'S book 
back have become partners on a "~retty. little town which puts to determiI?e if the person is cap· ab~ut the fishcrmen and rural 
established farms one m mmd of an old west town ab le of domg th is type of work. reSidents of the area. He took 

Stephen Brown: Hichurd Hanse, in the Un ited States.". ~cing. ~ CO~~'age, sincerity of purpose, a nd pa~ns. to be ~ccu.rate both in his 
Carl Hoffman Malcolm Johnson cattle to~n, San. Borja s chIef a.blllt~ to adapt oneself to new ~<.\mtlOg and m IllS writing, spend
J oseph K ilce;', Donald Wilbur' SOUrce of Income IS ~eal. H ouses sltu~~~ons are just a few of the 1I1g c.ons iderable lime at sea with 
Paul Winnie, James Wester anci are ~onstrucLcd. of mud 0 r qualItIes required for the Peace the fishermen and noting in deta il 
Dcnnis Darius have returned to chuchillo (a certam. type of bam· C~r~s volunteer. Obviously, Tom the manner in which they fi shed 
their home farms boo). Roofs consIst large ly of Wlllmms possesses all these. Since for sardine, anchovy, hake and 

W iUam Conneli, John Coogan, ~~lUtched ?rass; others are made. of Tom is un alumus of Cobleski ll , seu~ream. After 16 montl~s in 
James Cromie, Ralpli Cu lver, ~m sheetmg. In general , cookmg we, as sludents and teachers, Spl~m, ~e returned in the fall of 
Lynn DuntIey, Andrew Ker .. dch, ~s done on the ground. Each mea l should . be extremely proud of him 1963 With a large collection of 
Samuel Mincr, Wi lliam Reynolds IS COl'~~ cents and Tom fee ls the and IllS ,work as a Peace Corps w<lterco lol's and the major part 
and Kent Tiee are employed on Co?~ IS good. voluntecl. (Continued on Page 10. Col. 2) 
farm s. l arantulas and snal<es are ex- "i.;:aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil1iiiiiiniiiiliF:;;:~~:;;;;;;;;;:;:::;~;; 

J oseph Adams is a manager- LI.'cmely nLlmer~u s. Tom considers I 
tminee with Jackson ancl Perkins . h~mself lucky s mcc he hasn't been 

Mary Adinolfi is an assistant blUen by a larantula; but, how· 
accountant at BriarcliCf College. e~el',. he . [accll an unpleasant in· 

Davit! Dasch is working for a cl(ient Wi th 11 snake. One day I~e 
construction company. spotted a snak~ ,Ull."Ci! !ecl In 

Susan Beis is a typis t for the l~ngth and one men Ill . wId lh on 
Department of Labor at Albany. ?IS 1.'OOf. Althou~h he .tI"ICe! to get 

James UU1'k is a laboratory It olf, he couldn t. Bemg wary oC 

technician at Albany Medical 
CenLer. Terry Clark is employed at the 

Betty Bruns i s a pdvate secre· processing plant of 1)e Long's 
tary with the Hospital Assoc. of Dail'Y. 
New Yo)"k State, Albany. She Michacl Collins is a welder. 
misses the "CobJcsl< ill utmosphere Patricia Cooney is in the Public 
and will trcasli re her two wonder· H.clutions Dcpt. of TWA Airlines 
[ul YC~ll"s." in New York City. 

HI·uce Burrows is a laboratory Sh<11'on Condc is witll the 
lechnician, Coopci'tiuie Dairy. Dcpal'tment of Educalion in the 

Wil liam Chum payne is a parts Divis ion of Vocational I(chabilita· 
supervisor in a farm machine tion. 
shop. 

Thomas 
worker . 

Chilton is a church l'C~:~~\~~~~t cO~~~h is ~i.ll:~~l"et~~~ T.his is. a. r~.production of one of Robert Gart land 's waterco lors in 
change, Schenectady. ~~ s Ne:~ l b~~rk~spana" presented last month at the Caravan Gallery 



HIL L WH I S PER S NINE 

ATTENDANCE POLICY REPORT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

3) Ignores what the sub-committee feels is 
the basic cause of poor attendance rate 
of preceding semester- lack of faculty 
enforcement. 

B, "Good" points-
Al10ws unlimited cuts for sickness, 
death in family, and other things in 
t.his train of thought. 

r:. The sub-commiU ee studied both an unlimited absence 
system and the system presently in force a nd concluded 
that neither was suited 1.0 the educational goals of our 
college. 

F. T he specific proposa l of the new attendance policy was for 
a return to the policy stated on pages 52-53 of the current 
Student Handbook, On The Hill , with t he provision of 
unlimit.ed, unpenalized absences for illnesses, death in 
fam ily, and other things in " this train of thought." 

G. The big thought. behind our recommendations was that 
lack of facu lty enforcement was t he principal reason for 
the high class absence rate of the preceding semester. 
The solution to the problem i!' a means of insuring faculty 
enforcement. of t.he "old" policy, not. the adoption of the 
policy presently in force. 

H. Student Council believes an immediate change in this 
direction is necessary. The present policy is an injustice 
to currently enrolled students. 

- Robert Havens 

Dr. Sabol's Reply 

facuIty are now doing. At the same time, I am also forwarding your 
report to the Academic Standing Committee for their consideration. 
After reviewing the reports, they will prepare a recommended new 
poBey to replace the present Inte r im policy. 

In their delibera tions I shall expect them to consider the 
fo llowing points: 

1. The relationship between class aLtendance and maximal 
student performance. 

2. Student responsibility in matters DC alt itude and conduct 
which transcend mere academic performance. 

3. The relationship between attendance Just semester and this 
semester. 

4. The college's responsibility to prepare its graduates for 
consistent, dependable day-by-day performance on the job following 
graduation. 

When the Committee has made its recommendations to me and 
I have an opportunity to review them, I will be in touch with 
you further. 

President Truman used to have a s ign on his desk which said, 
"The buck stops here." As you know, I am charged with the 
ultimate responsibility for whatever educational rcsults may be 
accomplished through our various policies. I am sure that in this 
case we wm realize a resu lt which will be in the best interest oC 
all concerned. 

Edward J, Sabol, President 

Mr. Clark's Report 
He reported that the Academic Standing Commitlee ' is 

presently in the process of considering the proposal made by the 
Student Council and colJecting and studying the proposals from the 
different divisions made in accordance with Dr. Sabol's letter. 
The Committee is also studying the system that was formerly in 

The foll owing is t he t ext of the letter sent by Dr, Sabo l to t he effect. He said he could not anticipate what action the Committee 
Dean of Students w ith copies t o the Dea n of I nst ructJon, the would take or when it. would act. It will first study and consider 
Chairman of the Academ ic Sta ndi ng Committee, a nd the President the different pl'OposH ls and when that is completed it will act. 
~!m~~tt:e~~d:~!po~~~.~c~h~n l e~~:~o~seda~~d t~:b~~~~: n:5. Council sub- ___ _ ______________ ____ _ _ _ 

I have received the report and recommendalions of t he Studen t STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 
Council Sub-committee on Class Attendance Policy, together with the February 16, 1965 T he meeting was adjourned at 
statement indicating that the Student Council approves the report of 
this sub-committee. Pleasc express my gratitude to the entire Meeting ca lled to order at 5:05 5:50 p.m. 
Student Council for t he manner in which this was handled and for p.m. llespectfuJly submitted, 
I.he procedure which they followed . It is always difficult to get an Tl'udy Reich, Secretary 
accurate consensus of group opinion in a short period of time, but I Old Business 
t hink that experience proves that use of established representative John Kappler, chairman of t he Febl'uary 23, 1965 
organ~zations i.s. more reliable than haphazard questionnaires or dress code committee, attended Meeting called to order at 5:00 
samplIng of opmlOn. . the recent W.S.G.A. meetin but p.m. 

I am also very pleased that our students have expressed sen ous . . ' . . g 
concern about class attendance. I think you wi ll fl gree that the nothmg deflmte was declded. 
subject of class attendance should be placed close 10 the top of any Les Holt , chairman of the Alma 
list of purposes for which a college is operated. You may also be Mater committee, said that the 
sure that the faculty are vitally concerned and that their effort is committee will meet soon, to 
directed toward the most effect ive teaching performance of which make a decision. 
they are capable. New Business 

Before commenting further, it seems to me that a couple of On 
facts of history should be clarified:. COblesk~:lt:~~~~~ asl<~~~~~a:: ei:;i 

l. That absence from classes mCl'eased noticeably last semester. area colleges. Ken Weiner, from 
2. That. there was a clear-cut discrepancy between t he Hocklanct Cnmmunity College was 

attendance policy as stat.ed on ~)Uge 33 of the official Catalog for elect ed I he new vice-president , 
1964-65 and the statements which appear on pages 52-53 of the and David Kilby, from Cobleskill 
current Student Handbook. For your information, the official is running for vice-president for 
College Catalog takes precedence over aJi other college publications next. year. Lynda Williams gave 
and serves as the official guide for students and facu lty in a report.. 
such matters. The minutes of the sub-

3. In consideration oC the above, the Academic Standing committee for the new attendance 
Committee, with my approval and the approval of the Dean of policy were read and discussed. 
Instruction, established an interim a ttendance poli~y to be effective After some revisions, these min
at the beginning of the second semester. T his is the policy cur rently utes were to be submitted to Dr. 
in effect. Sabol and to the Academic Stand-

Subsequently I re<luested that the Dean of Inslm ction ask each ing Committee. This was in the 
Division to consider mUllers related to aUendance and tn prepare roml of a motion which wns 
a recommendation for the Academic Standing Committee. T his the ctlnied. 

Old Bus iness 
The minutes of the meet ing of 

the subcommittee for the class 
attendance policy were submitted 
to Dr. Sabol. 

John Kappler, chainnan of the 
dress code committee, said that 
there would be a meeting on 
Thursday, February 25, at 5:00. 
New Busi ness 

Michael Doxlader, l'epresenling 
the agriculture division, made a 
motion for the Student Council 
to supply the division with $350 
to go to a judging contest at the 
University of Connecticut. The 
moLion was carried. 

The rest of the meeting was 
spcnt planning the activities 
calendar. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
6:15 p.m. 

Rcspcctfully submit.tcd. 
Trudy Reich, Secretary 



TEN HILL WHISPERS 

OF THIS AND THAT Grad Has Art Showing 
(Continued from Page 2) (Con tinued from Page 8) 

------------ of the text for his book, which he 
Cobleskill To Have First plans to call The Up a nd Down 
National Ski Patrol Town. 

III Jr. Colleges ua~~d 19i;OI~Ob~~~. G~~'J/::: ~~~~ 
For the past five weeks a maj?ring in Animal H~sbandry. 

group of students have been "':'~I ~C . h?1'C, I~ e was . semo!' clas,s 
busy at worl{ obtaining enough trca~Ulcll ':ill! ~hlspers Cat
hours in first aid in order to be toon!s~, V~ lce ed l ~or, and a 
qualified to pass a rigid first aid parllC,!pant In the Ll~estock C~ub 
course w hich wi ll be held at Mt. and Zeta AJpha Phi Fratermty. 
Otsego Ski Area in the ncar H e fO,und employmen t on a beef 
future. This g roup will be busy farm m, W eslchester County after 
come the next ski season in graduatIOn, and then moved to a 

ntro llin the sid area at the ~ure-bred Aberdeen Angus farm 
~o g,. tI . b ski 10 New J ersey, whcre he became 
college Ot at l C ~ear y interested in painting. He studied 
a reas. After c~~p l et1Og 25 hours anima l painting undcr the late 
t hey ,,:ilJ be e lIgible to ,,:ear the George Ford Monis und la ter 
rccogmz~d rust-colOl'.ed sin parkas s tudied for a year-a nd-a-half at 
and patch. The following .. are the Art Students League. 
working to bccorn.e . quah flCd: He has illustratcd many child
Peter Kle~n~an , WI.tharn H ead, ren's books. The fi rst book t hat 
Howard GIl lis, SylVia Brownell, he wrote ami a lso illustrated is 
Robert Whiling, Richard Brown, enti tl ed Cowboys and Catt le and 
Perry Omtand, and Pete Toden- was published by Coward McCann 
hagen. Incorporated in 1962. He was 

ass istant a rtist for the Life 
ZAP Winter Weekend Magazine pictures series, "The 

World Wc Live In," 1953-54, and 
by Gene ~u lvey . was collaborating artist for the 

The Brothers of Zeta Alpha Phi murals that appear in the Hayden 
pl'esented "A P~use I!l Win~er," P lanetarium in New Yorl< City. 
March 5 and 6. Friday mght, Robert A. Gartland has had 
"Crystal BaH," a casual dance, one-man s howings of his worl< in 
was held a t the Hotel Augustan. Mexico, Spain, Connect icut, and 
Saturday nig ht "A Crysta l Noc- at the Hudson River Museum in 
turne," a semi-formal, was held Yonkers. The Caravan Gallery is 
at the Bavarian Chalet, prcceded located at 132 East 65th Street 
by a banquet. During the evening, in New York City, and the paint~ 
the master of ceremonies , Mr. ings are on view there from 
S la ter, announced the membcrs Febr uary fi rst to t he twen ty-sixth. 
of the court, and Dean P ierce We honor Robert A. Gartland 
crowned t he queen or the Winter in our paper because he is the 
Wce l<cnd, Paula Karsch. The first Cobleskill gradua te to publish 
members of her court were Dianc a book and win recognition in the 
Yastr.lemski, Linda Hill i a I'd, art world by having a gallery 
Adelaide Ryan, Margaret Brack- exhibit of his paintings. 
ley and Lyn S tup les. ------

For t hese young ladies , and V 1 S T A 
everyone who attended, "A Pause (Con tinued from Page 7) 
In Winter" provided one of the local conditions. In addition , 
most memorable weekends of the Volunteers wi ll r eceive a $50 
college year. stipend for each month of satis-

factory service. Upon completion 

Concerning Mid-Semester ~~e s~~7~~~d t~illen~~e p~~o~:t t~! 
The mid-semester point for the 

Spring Semestcr is at the close 
of c lasses on Friday, April 2, and 
faculty will fil e reports on aJl 
grades of D, F, and I on Monday, 
April 5. 

Formedy a few liays were 
de s i g nateli as "mid-sem ester 
examination wee k." However, 
faculty m embcrs may s t ill admin
ister mid-semester examinations 
during the week of March 29, 
at their own li iscr etion. It is 
expectcli that facu lty and students 
will meet a ll c lasses t hat week 
as no specia l schedule will be 
jJl'cJ liu·cd. 

Volunteer. During ser vice, Vol
unteers wi ll be reimbursed for 
medica l and dental expenses. 

How T o Apply 
Each a pplicant should obtain 

a prelim inary applica tion from 
VIST A 01' the local post office. 
Upon r cceipt of the preliminary 
application, VISTA wi ll send 
each lega lly qua li fied applican t 
a detailed questionnaire. Selected 
applicants will be invited to 
participate in a tra ining program. 
For furthcr information or a 
preliminary application write : 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
VISTA, W ushington, D. C. 20506 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
<Continued from Page 6) 

It is my opinion t ha t the 
March 8, 1965 present altitude of some of the 

Deat.· Editor: 

S ince man has been on earth 
he has exercised the righ.t to 
band together in groups for a 
variety of reasons . It is an age
old and democratic right and to 
t his day man is still doing it. 
Here in America we have a 
variety of fraternity groups, 
social and service organizations . 

faculty members is unhealthy anel 
not conducive to the mental 
feel ing that is so necessary (or a 
student 10 have for higher learn
ing to which wc a re a ll ded icated . 

It is hoped that in the near 
fu ture morc effort should be 
exel·ted by both thc student 
council and the faculty to pro
mote a more acceptable form of 
school gover nment. One t hat 

It is. m~ contention that these presents the fee lings of both the 
organlzalions are good, both for student body and facull.y not just 
the ind ividua ls concerned and the one sided. ' 
school and communi ty at large. 
The varied nature of the require
ments needed for entrance to 
these fraternal organizations are: 
must be of high moral character, 
must mainta in above average 
gra lies, and no discrimination by 
race, cr eed or color is exercised 

Daniel D. Leach 
Thcta Gamma J';psilon 

Alumnus Conducting 
Study In Scotland 

in these organizations. Mr. P aul B lai r , Class of 1961, 
The individual member will is studying at the Roya l Botanic 

learn the respons ibility he has to Garden at Edinburg h, Scotland, 
the group. This will later benefit conducting a special study on the 
him in future life. As sports taxonomy of r hododendron. 
teaches teamwork, fraternal work Paul graduatcd from t he Orna
teaches citizenship and how to menta l Horticulture department, 
get a long with others. It a lso with a major in F loriculture. He 
tcaches and exposes each to continued h is educa tion at t he 
leadership in the several offices College of Agriculture at Cornell, 
that are necessary for good with a specia lizalion in Horticul 
government of the organizations . ture. 
n gives an ind ividual a good The opportunity to study in 
feeling of belonging to a group Edinburgh was made possible 
that engages in good civi l and t hrough the Henry Dreer Award 
school activities. F or example, a for overseas study-a beques t of 
few of these would be: benevo- the Dreel' family, and awarded 
lence to the needy, work details t hrough Corne iJ University. The 
for school betterment, the pro- award is one of two given through 
motion of outside activities and the Horti cu lture departmen t to 
the brother participation in extra an undergraduate 0 1' gradua te 
curricular activities. It is a wishing to study overseas. 
known fact t hat a high percentage At Cobleskill , Paul was a 
of the better a~hletes have been member of Phi Thcta Kappa 
and are fratermty brothers. Honor Society, Orange Key 

In view of the above I feel Society, Theta Gamma Fra tern ity, 
that we occupy a responsib le Little Theatre, Newman Club, 
position on t he campus of this Studenl CounCil, Pres ident of the 
school. I feel t hat our main Horticult.ure Club and an active 
goal is to help promote a closer member of the Ornamenta l Horti
)·clationship between the faculty cu lture Department . 
and our student body. It is with 
thi s in mind that I am very 
conccrned with the present trend 
o( lhinking of some oC the faculty 
in reJaUon to their decision on 
the "Cut System." I am also 
concerned to the effect t hat 
student counci l recommendations 
are either squelched or set aside 
permanenLly for a pproval. Con
cerned too, tha t rumor has it that 
some recommendat ions of the 
student council do not even reach 
the a ttention of the ultimate 
au thority. My utmost concern 
is about the anti-fraternity state
ments a nd feel ings made by a 

WHERE WE ARE 
The H ill Whispers' office is 

localed on the ground n oor of 
the St.udent Activities Building. 
If you come in the main 
entntnce you will find ahcad 
of you a s ign indicating what 
direction to lake. The off ice 
is normally open from 9:00 to 
5 :00. If no one is a round, 
leave a message or whatever 
you have 10 leave in the mail 
box on the outs iuc of the 
office door. 

certain member of lhe faculty. '-----_______ -.1 



HILL WHISPERS ELEVEN 

CLUB NEWS------

The above a re t he offi ce rs of t he newly formed Fo re ns ic Society. 
They are-seated : Leona Hec kman a nd Joe Zanca; standing: George 
Pf leger and Pau l Wood. 

Zeta Alpha Phi 
T he hl'ot hers of Zet.a Alpha P hi 

invit.e a ll students a nd friends to 
t heir 51.. Patrick's Day Open 
House on S unday, March 14. The 
house wi ll be open from 6 to 9 
p.m .. <lnd we are looking forward 
t.o a very enjoyable evening. 

We were very disappointed to 
fi nd no snow for the school' s 
Wint.er CHrn ival, eliminating t he 
fun and experience of building 
!-;Il0W scul ptures. T he weekend 
was. howevel', very unforgetable 
for the iJrol hers in that we 
defeated Theta Gumma 31-28 in 
overtime, in l"he traditional ZAP
TG basketball game. Another 
memorable even t of t.he weekend 
for our brol hers was the e lection 
of our Pl'esident, BI'UCC Tallon, as 
the K ing of Win tcr Carniva l. 

We have just finished our sec
ond pledge peJ'iod of t.he year. 
We are very happy t.o share our 

N cw F orcnsic Society Food Service ~~~~s l~~n;f~~~~er~l~oed ~;l~~ t~,\e~~ 
Gcts Recognition The meet ing of the Food final pledge period will be 

The Cobleskill College Forensic Ser,:ice Club wa~ opened by its ~:~he~;~lt~~n ~~;~,~s ;~~di~~'~~e~ 
Society has been officially r ecog- preSident , John Tlce. ~onna Le~ 
nized by t he Studenl Council as Melberg' read. the mmutes of 
parl of the college campus. This the last meetmg and the club 
society was formed for us, the appl'oved th~m. . 
students, to participate in a ll We had fIVe semor~ .speak ~n 
as ects of forensics for the the co~ops they partl~lpated. 111 

beit erment of our . intellectual over semester break. Jim Ortl~eb 
selves. We, the members of this worked at t he. Knogston High 
society, wish to cordially invite School: Carol Tr ltten and Dol~res 

nbel's of the student GuardIola worked at a hospital. 
b~~~, ~~l attend our meetings Dan McCarvi~le wor.ked for 
held every Thursday in W est Genel'a l E lectn c .. Leshe Bag~y 

Hall at 8:00 p.m. ~~~he~~e~,~a ~:hm~?lt 7o~l~kded t~~ 

~£~ B;~:i~~Vi.~~e~~n aJ~:!~~f!; ~~~~a~rl~:·Y~~i~~~~~t~~e o~~~~~:~~ 
Co Il e g e at Binghamton. The next year. 

~i~!eZV:o:nesen~~~~ia~~fc :!~g:~:: -----
to this and other challenges that Outing Club 
will come in I he future. 

Business Service 
The Business Sel'vice Club held 

a panel discussion on personal 
experiences in the business world, 
Laurie Bm'gar, Paula Davis, Bob 
But.horn and Susan La Baugh 
were members of t his panel. A 
question and answer period con
cluderi t.he meeting. 

TomolTow has been scheduled 
[ot' a spring ski trip to Mount 
Snow. Departure from the Quad 
will be CIt 6:00 a.m. and the 
group will return a fter an all 
day' s s iding using the ten double 
chail' lifts located at the ski area. 
For the swimmers there wi1l be 
a heated outside pool for a warm 
dip or some will enjoy the ice 
s kating on the indoor rink. Two 
buses have been scheduled and 
the sign up list is posted in the 
Physical Education Offi ce. 

announccments. 
The brothers sponsored their 

annual Winter Weekend, "A 
Pause I n Winter," March 5 
and 6, wit h a Crystal Nocturne, 
a easua I dance at the Hotel 
August.an ; and "Crystal Ball ," a 
semi-formal dance preceded by a 
banquet at. t he Bavarian Chalet 
on Saturday n ight. Our House 
Fat.her was Master of Ceremon ies 
and Dean Pierce crowned the 
Queen. Our lovely and ta lented 
girls on t.he court, the de1icious 
banquet, plus the fine work of 
I he orchestras both n ights, made 
us a t ru ly fine weekend. 

We are indeed proud of t hose 
five brothers who made the 
Dean's List [01' the Fall Semester. 
Perry Odak with a 4.00 set us an 
example to fo llow. Doug Center , 
our wrestler. l'eceived third place 
in the Slat.e Regionals . 

Theta Gamma 
The big wee l<encl came ami 

off went. It was indeed 
unfort unale that. there was no 
snow for' Colby Tech's annual 
Winl el' Weekenel; however, a 
good time was most certain ly 
had by all in sp ite of this fact. 
One of the highligh ts , aside from 
P rentice Minner, was the TG 
vs ZAP basketball game on 
Saturday afternoon. It. was a 
"nip and tuck" game throughout 
its durat.ion. T hc brothers of 

Phi T heta Kappa To 
Induct 37 Freshmen 

Thil-ty-seven freshmen l'epl'e
senting a ll tcchnica I divisions will 
be inducted into lhe Lam bda 
Gamma Chapter of Ph i T heta 
Kappa (National Junior CoJIege 
Honor Society) on March 21 at 
8:00 p .m. in ceremonies to be 
held in the Margaret E . Prentice 
Dining Hall. 

These students represen t tile 
lop five percent of freshmen who 
have completed onc semester at 
Cobleski ll; their semester aver
ages range from 3.94 to 3.19. At 
the conclusion of the freshman 
year another five percent will be 
invited to join, for National 
regulations perm it a maximum of 
ten percent of any class to be 
invited to join. 

Our college is one of the 238 
junior colleges in the S tates and 
the Canal Zone that have quali
fi ed for t he honor of holding a 
chaptel' charter. Our members 
a re active in campus affairs from 
a thletics to student welfare com
mittees and our chapter seeks to 
support socia l and educational 
programs on campus. It aids 
world education through contribu
tions to World University Ser vice 
and 'Books for Asians" programs. 

congrat.ulate the brother s of Zeta 
Alpha Phi for a splendid game. 
The hiJ;h spirit and good sports
mans hi p arc 1.0 be noted and are 
ind icalive of mutual respect and 
just plain good [un. Keep that 
trophy shined up because next 
year's another year and we plan 
on winning it back. 

The t a Gamma's intl'amUI'a i 
basketball team has a n outstand
ing I'('cord of 7 wins and 1 loss. 
With such a successful season as 
this, TG hopes to at.tend I he 
annual regional intl'amural play
offs soon to be held. 

With the warm weathcr coming 
fast upon us, Theta Gamma plans 
on having a Satul'day car wash 
and a dance at Borealis. Also, 
be SU1'C to come Lo t he Thel a 
Gamma'!;; opening of Summit. 
Notices of these a nd othcr 
activities will be posted in the 
neal' futul'e, so walch fOl' them. 

FACULTY SC HOLARSH I P 

BASKETBALL GAME 

THUR SDAY, MARCH 18 

7:30 P. M. 

BOUCK H ALL GY M 

We were presented with ex
clusive slides of Europe shown by 
Mrs. McGuire a t our last meeting. 
Our tour included such countries 
as Switzerland , Germany, Italy, 
France, Norway and Denmark. 
A large number of students 
and facult·y came to enjoy the 
pictures. 

The club has also scheduled 
three canoe lr i p~, two mountain 
climbs, and two horse back rides 
for the coming spl'ing. A )so l ate 
in May they have scheduled an 
a ll ~o ll ege swim meet to be held 
at the Cobleskill Pool. The la Gamma would like to 1--_ ___ _ _ _ _ __ .1 



TWELVE HILL W HI SPE RS 

SPOI~TS CORNER Theta Gamma Captures 
Men's Basketball 
Championship 

Varsity Basketball 

RICK TACK ABURY 

Wrestlers Top Albany 
Sta te In l' inal Mateh 

by Dick Schl ote 

QUi' cage squad closed oul t he 

The Brothers of Theta Gamma season with a 59-54 loss at t he 
EpsiJon won the men's intramura l hands of Adirondack Community 

The wrestling team wound up bas\<ctball championship by fin- College on March 2. This defeal 
its season last Saturday by ishing up w ith the best league brought OUI' final overa ll record 
bealing Albany State 11-16. record of 7 wi ns and one loss, La 6 wins und 13 losses. 

W inne rs [01' the Aggies were Paced by t he sharp shooting of This record is not entirely 
Bi ll Vroman, Don Allen, Art Bob Whiting ancl Bob Cornell indicative of the team's a bility 01' 
Reccsso, ami Doug Centcr. Bob a nd the strong l'cbounding of Jim t hat of its rookie coach, Gera ld 
Scolal'o wresLlcd to a draw in the Trevilhick, Theta Gamma just HiSCl't. They were plagued with 
177 pound class. edged out the next two leading :~!~l'i~~ :~~~~e (~~~~:~s, I~rue t~~ 

Bi ll Vroman, who formerly contenders. inelig ibility after the disastrous 
wrestled for Schoharie High, T he Bingolanckul's and the Ides of J anuary! 

came from behind lo decision his ~~~~~:~l li!~st[Orp=~~~~~~:~ac~o~n~~ Indivklua l leaders in scoring 
man in the third perio.d. be h i n d Theta Gamma. The were Frank Doran, wit h 220 

Don Allen, wrestling in the Squires were paced by LatTY total points ; followed by Jon 
157 pound class, rode his man Dalmuta and Leo Kennerson. The McClelland wilh 161; and Jerry 
lhroughoutout the match to win Bingolanch':urs, who at one time Maiorano wilh 111. McClelland , 

------------- by a decision. boas ted a 5-won anel O-Ioss record who played in only 10 games due 
Val'sity Wrestling Art Recesso, a former Glovers- were paced by Anthony Locorini to injuries, led in per game 

ville star, dominated h is man in and Ron DiCamillo. scoring average with 16.1 per 
Nine wrestlers who have posted the Hi7 pound class, and a lso won cent. Doran had 11.4% and 

a 4-win 7-loss record journeyed by a decision. C~~:\~;I~i11 Ga~ma t.h: ill inl~~~~~~~~ Herb Vedder was t.hird with 
to Huds~m ':'alley to. co~pete in Doug Ccnt.er, who placed third 6.7% . 
t.he RegIOn 3 Wrestlmg Tourna- th is year in the 191 class at the championships between Auburn Jerry Miliorano was the team 
ment. Ri~hard Tacka~ury .ea~e State tournament, won his match Community College, Morrisville, leader in fie ld goal accuracy with 
through With a champIOnshIp ~n by a forfeit. ~~~\e;!~haWk Valley Community a shar p 47.5 per cent of a ll shots 

~~:, ;;;res!~·t ~~~~~skif~dat ~~l~ Other wre~tlers wh? partici- r~;:~Pt!1th ~~~ni~ndM~c~~ll~~ld 
National Tournament at Worth- pate~ were Ricardo Wright, Doug Women's Varsity Basketball had 40.7. 
ing ton, Minnesota. Doug Center Bellinger, . and Bob Woodard. Our team consisted mostly o[ 
who wrestled in the 191 lb. cJass Belo,w IS a summary of t he The Cobleskil l College varsity freshmen a nd wit.h a fu ll season 
placed third for Cobleskill. Other season s matches. women's basketball team played behind them and the addition of 
team members who participated Wrest ling Tea m's Season Record an undefeated Oneonta State next year's freshmen candidates, 
were Bill Vroman in the 130 lb. Cobleskill Opponent team on Monday, March 1, and p lus a fu ll scason under Coach 

f1?1~:~~~~f::~~;l~di~ilh ~1~ ~~ ~~~~;2~I~c ~~ ;~;b~~~~I~~:~~~~:~~!~S; _~-:~-e-~-~-:W-I~-:-~;-:-)~-:-::-:-:-l?S-:-~-:-ec-:-~t-:-:~ 
the 167 lb. class, Walt K insley 1~ ~~~r;on Va lley ~~ and s tealing the ball. Janet Terwilliger contributed a free 

i~n;~'~n l;:e i~w c~~~~~. and Ross ~~ Canton ~~ ~~r~~a~~ts~~~di~:rj.:b ~~'o~Ob~~SS~ Sh~~mbcrs of the 'team also 
Wrcstlcl's Lose 10 ~~~~:emi~Ch 31 ki~~fghZO~r~ref~~l~eCOb lCSkilJ was ~~~l~~t~iaJnacni~:s~~::~~~, P;:ff~ 
To Morrisville ~ ~~:7fili:"ey ~~ ~~~~~n IJ.~'\e~m:~~tl~~~e~ I;'i~,~~i ~~o:~ ~~~~t:,~n:~d P~~~iSM~I~~~: 

by Don All en ----.:-------------~--..::...-----~ 

In a hard fought match which Spring Sports 
very well could have gone either 
way. Cobleskill took t.he losing Four varsity sports will beg in 
ro le against Morr isville. to organize for the coming 

Rid: Tackabul'Y started things season. This year's golf team 
off by winning his match by a will be coached by MI' . Duvidson, 
decis ion over H.oger Russo in the t he baseba ll team by Mr. Hisert, 
]23# class. the tmck learn by Mr. Wilkinson, 

Doug I3ellinger tied s ion e d and the tennis te~lIn by Miss 
Charles Miller in a wel1 wrestled Danaher. 
hout lo continue Cobleskill's lead. All int.erested candidi.llcs walch 
Then Bi ll Vroman lost by a the bu lletin boards [or notices oC 
decis ion 1.0 Gary C lark to even the firs!. mectings of these teams. 

:~ing;uv~~' n~~ldn~o~~~~k~~~re ;~~ ___________ _ 

Woodard and Don Allen lost 
by pins to Randy Palmer a nd 
Craig Hollenbeck respectively. 
Al'l. Jtccesso, conti nuing to domi
nute his weight class, brought us 
buck into Lhe game by pinning 
Jim Grey in a live ly acUon fi lled 
match. Bob Scolaro, in a match 
which held the fans suspense 

I·ight up to the last minute, lost 
by one point in t.he fimli minute 
of lhe match. Doug Center again 
evened things up by winning his 
match by it decision. In the 
fi nal match MiI{e Becker lost to 
Steve Kowalenski in another close 
match. The fina l score was 24 to 
11, in favor of Morrisville. 

Pictured above is the w inning women 's in tram ura l vo ll eyba ll lea gue 
t eam. The members a re-knee ling : Edna Stannard, Peggy Westcott, 
and Ma rion Turnick; sta nd ing; Alma Flege l, Pursey Cline, Linda 
Terwilliger, a nd league manager Phy ll is Frederick. Missi ng are 
La uri Griffin and Louise Vavra. 
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